
KILROY, REITZ
AND HOFFMAN.

Fail to Hold Down the Dash-
ing Colonels.

A Poor Game Before a Lnrge

Crowd at H_.ii,lit Street.

She Metropolitans Win Handily From the
Tail-Enders at Stockton— Laague

Liners— Notes.

The nobby Senators came down ina blaze
of glory yesterday, accompanied by 650 ex-
cursionists and the Sacramento Hussar
Band of twenty-five pieces.

Last night the train, excursionists and the
band returned lo their homes In the Capital
City with saddened hearts for the prospective
pennant winners had been badly beaten.

Fully 10,000 people rose in their seats and
gave the team a most stirring reception as
they marched on the field, preceded by the
band at the head of which was JimHall,

the celebrated colored drum major.
They piesented a magnificent appearance

in their white jersey suits and were count, d
sure winners, the sports having difficulty in
layings bets of 10 to 7 on them.

A great deal of dependence was placed in
their pither. Kilroy, who had been reserved
all wet so as to be inline condition for the
worked mapped out for him. But the dusky
little twirler struck an unexpected snag
when lie faced the Colonels in the first
inning and after the third be gave way to
HofTii.in.-

Hoffman did well for just one inning, but
he was a "berry" in the fifthand sixth, and
then Beitz t.ok bis place, being but a slight
Improvement on either of his predecessors.

The changes In the pitchers altered the
positions of the other players considerably,

\u25a0
\u25a0 and ibis, together With the loss of Captain
Stapleton, who was badly injured by Duo-
ley's brutal act, had a most demoralizing
effect on their generally clever team work.

Doolev's despicable act occurred in the
first inning, when he was running down the
first base line after bitting to Godar, who
had him thrown out at least six or eight leet
Stapleton was in a stooping position, just
recovering from receiving the ball and Doo-
ley, for no evident reason than to prevent
Stapleton completing a play to third, de-
liberately jumped into him with full force,
driving his knee into the Sacramento cap-
tain's side below the ribs and knocking him
to the ground, where he lay for several min-
utes suffering meat agony. As soon as he
was able to walk lie left the field and Dooley
received a storm ofhisses from the audience
but a .-mile of approval from his Captain,
O'Neil, on the Pencil.

The Colonel's team presented a most
agreeable t haute at third. Tip U'Ne I,
who' refused to pay the line imoosed on him
by the league, did not figure iv the game,
and as a consequence there were fewer er-
rors accredited inthe Oakland score.

Fred Lange, who in former seasons
played with the Greeuhco.ls and Kansas
Citys, and who has always been « piiuie la-
vorite, emerged after a retirement of almost
two years from active service, and put uu a
splendid and highly appreciated game at the
difficult comer.

The Oakland team played a strong game
in all departments. Their hilling was sim-
ply tremendous, their fielding urisk and
clever, and their work on the paths skillful
ami daring.

Cantiliion's phenomenal one-hand catch
way into right field in the fourth inning
was undoubtedly the most sensational short
field catch ever made on the grounds, and
for fully five minutes the audience forgot
their antipathy to the pugnacious, earnest
little player and cheered him most
vociferously.

Jim McDonald also played a brilliant
game at short, accepting eight difficult
chances, and Daly, Godar aud Keitz gave a
good exhibition of their respective positions.

The spidery Cobb pitched winning ball
all through, the Senators scarcely touching
him except in the fifthand sixth innings.
Lohman received his delivery perfectly and
threw like a shot to bases.

McDonald and Lohman captured the bat-
ting honors, each making lour pretty safe
drives. The work of Bowman, Sweeney,
Cantillion, Dungan and Dooley with the bat
was also powerful and effective. The score:

AT SAN _____G_CO, XOVKMBEB 9, 1890.
Oaklands. ah. r. bu. s_.ro. a. j_

Canttllli.n.: b 4 1.1-30
-ne-ncy, .. f

_
6-10001

Uui.can.r. f 6 3 3 0 10 0
Doolry. 1b 6 3 3 2 13 1 3
Lobman. C 5 3 4 3 6 4 0
C. O'Nelil.l. f 5 10 0 10 0

\u25a0 _1-D.il._l-, s.a 6 0 4 0 3 4 1
Lange, 3 2 10 0 0 3 0
Cob-, p 5 0 0 0 12 0

Totals 42 14 15 6 27 17 4
B-_____*TO_ AB. R. Bit. SB. .O. A.

_
_oo.eiiKUi.-h, c. t 5 0 10 3 0 0
Roberts, 1.1 3 0 0 0 10 1
I'.-winau, c. 1b 4 110 7 2 1
Staple. lb 0 0 0 0 10 0
It.i.-b 4 0 10 3 6 2
alcllale, r. f.,c 4 110 .6 0 0
eod.r, 3 b 4 10 0 3 6 1
Keitz. s. s.. p *. 4 0 10 13 0
Mln.y.p.. f 4 0 0 0 3 11
Hoffman, 1 p.,s.s. 4 110 10

Totals 36 4 7 O 27 16 8
BOOR- BY INNIXGS.

Oa-lands _ 1-0-500 I—l4
Base hits 3 3 10 3 3 0 0 3—15

Sacr-UHlitos 1 0001 100 I—4
*__e_it... 1 0013200 o—7
Earned runs— Oakland 4, Sacramento 2. Home

run— Swi ency. Three. base hits— ("antlillon, Hoff-
man. Two-base hits

—
Dun-tan, McDonald, Bowman,

Canlilliun. Sacrifice hits—Dooley, Luhinan, C.
O'Neill. Sweeney. K'liroy.Kelts. 1-lrst base on tr-'rors— O.klan.i \u25a0_*, S.iirameutos 4. hirst base on
called 4 akl.nds 5,Sacramentos 1. Lett on
bases— Oakland ri, Sacarmentos 5. Struck out

—
Ry

Cobb 0; by Kilroy2, by Hoffman 1, by Reltz 1.
First base on hit by pitcher— Lange, Dooley, C.
o'> -111. Sweeney. Double plays— Daley and
Godar, Daley. Reltz and l'.owinau, Daley and Bow-
man, l'asscd bails—Mcllale 2, Bowman 1. Wild
pitch—Cobb. Time of game—2 hours and 15 min-
utes. Umpire— Charles tiagus. Scorer— J. W. Sta-
pie t0...

AT STOCKTON.

An Int_re<itf__ Game Between the San
lin.'--... and th« Home Team.

Stockton", Xov. 9.—The Stocktons and
San Franciscos played a pretty game to-day,
which for six innings was interesting and
exciting; but in the seventh the home team
got careless, and ona pair of errors, a single
and a base on balls, three ruus were scored
by the _-____, and the game was lost by a
score of 8 t0... Following is the score:

AT STOCKTON, NOVEIIBKR9, 1890.
-AN FRANC'SCOS. AB. R. BH. sb. ro. A. -_.

Shea. 3 10 12 3 0
-te.eos.r. 1 3 2 2 0 10 0
-"bright.3 b. 4 0 0 0 2 3 1
Hauler, c.L 4 110 6 0 0
Levy. I. f 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
_lY.rett._s 3 0 0 0 0 5 3
Speer.e \u0084 4 1 1 0 8 SO
Isaacson. 1 b. 3 1 1 0 11 10. Loo-a.augn, p 2 2 2 0 0 10

Totals 30 8 7 1 27 16 3
Stocktons. ab. b. bit. sb. ro. a. b.

-.Ins, 1......... 4 110 7 0 1
H-lllday,c. f. :. 3 10 0 0 0 1
Hoffman,!, r 4 0 2 0 10 0
Fud.fr, p 4 0 0 0 0 3 0
Armstrong, c 4 0 0 18 3 0
.to.-w.ll, r. t _ 4 10 0 0 10
Wis.. .li. „ 3 10 0 3 3 1
Fogarty, 2 b 4 0 10 6. 8 1
Fa-he, 8. s. 4 13 0 13 3

Totals. 34 6 6 1 34 15 6
SCOBS BY IN.VINOS.

Ban franciscos. 1 4 0 0 0 0 3 0
•—

8
Btocktous 0 0 112 10 0 0-6

Three-base Lookabaußh, Stevens, Fogarty.
Two-base hits—Ilanley. Hoffman. First base on
errors— San Franciscos 3. Stocktons 3. First base
•o called balls— San Franciscos 5. Stocktons 3.
Left on bases— San Franciscos 3, Stocktons 4.
Struck out— by Lookabuugn 2, Fndger 4. Double
pi. ys—Wilson, Fogarty, Selua. Sacrilice bits—Shea,
-"bright, wiisun. Time of game—lhour 35 iii.i;-

iates. empire— Official Scorer— Buggies.

At Tall. jn.
The llurlingtons and Vallejos played two

games yesterday before a large and en-
thusiastic assembly.

Balsz pitched great ball in tbe first game,
allowing but two safe hits. Callilldid well
tillthe eighth, when he was touched out
lively,enabling the Marines to win easily.

Inthe second game Sprngue was not as
successful as Hals/., being hit hard at inter-
vals, while the team back of him did poor
work in the field. Fitzgerald did good work
in tbe \u25a0 points for tbe Kailroaders. Tom
Tower, who. played with the visitors, did
magnificent work and made the greatest
catch ever seen on the grounds. Al Fore-
man umpired very satisfactory. j

AT VALL-JO, XOV. 9, 1890-MOB.NINO .AYE.
Be KLIN.TOMB. 18. B. .g. fa. ro. A.

_
,Cahlll. p 4 0 0 0 0 10Powers, 3 D 3 011 0

Kslly.s.s 3 1 0 0 .-_-..«>-\u25a0 1
Mulv.y.r.f. 3 0 0 0 4 0 0Traynor, lb 3 0 10(0!l
Sharp Lf. 3 O 0 0 0 0 O.Strand, c 2 0 0 110Creamer, 2 0 3 0 0 0 110
Crowley, cI ...3 _9' 0 0 -... 3 11

T0ta15............ 26 1,3 1 34 13
_

Vallejos. is, _. nn. so. ro. A. _.
M.-ulre.s. s 4 0 0 10 10
Farrell. c 3 1 O 0 10 .O 1

Hashes, 3 3 0 0 4 '6.0
,Wise. I.1 3 110 0 0 0

Ma-doc-, c.1 4 18 0 110
Stanford r. f.. 4 1 _' 10 0 0
Smith, lb 3 0 0 3 13 1 0
-Prague, 4 0 l- o: 0 0 0

.' Ban., 8-110 03 O

Total* ........Sl- 7vI_ i:__'':_\u25a0-
SCO-- bt ___*l-l-_i.

8_r11__t©n5.............0 .0:0,0 0 0 10 o—lTaß-jiV. 1 000001_*-7
____•_ __u._Y_-.-_O. A. ._.-_\u25a0-_\u25a0• -lti-BUM,

".unlock, Stanford. Two-base hit—Traynor. First
base ou errors— Yall-jo- 3. Iturlln.tuns 1. First
base on called bills—Valle]'-. S. HurlMuttons 4.
Left on bases— Vallcjos 4, litirlin.toiis \u25a0_. Mtrnc-
out—l".

_____ 7, _____
2. Passed bulls—F.trrell,

Strand 2. Double plays— to Strand, Smith to
Hughes. Umpire—Foreman.

AT VALLEJO, NOV. 9, AFTERNOON GAME.
UI'ni.INGTONa. AB. B. BH. SB. -O. A- _-

Cahlll, 1. f 6 2 2 0 2 0 1
l'_fcer_. 3b 4 2 3 2 3 0 0
Kelly,s.a 5 0 0 0 0 3 1
Mulvey.c 4 0 0 0, 3 0 8
Traynor, 1b 3 0 1 0 1- O 0
Sharp, c. f 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Strand, r.f 3 10 0 10 0
Fitzgerald, p 4130110
Creamer, '- b 4 0 10 2 4 1

Totals .-._. "_"._---* «
Vai._e.o_. ab. b. bh. sb. ro. a. m

McGulre, s. 4 0 0 0 1 6 0
Farrell c ,410 2 322
Hughes. _'_'...:: 4 ;0 1 0 2 3 3
Wise If 3 0 _ 0 3 0 0

n__,_ 4001000
Mur_-C-,3b 4 0 118 3 1
Stanford, 3 0 0 0 1 0 2
Kmllh,lb 4 0 0 0 13 0 2
Sprasue,p 4 0 0 0 2 3 0

Totals ......34 "l 4 4 27 17 10
..ORB BY INNINGS.

Burlington. 2 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0-0
Vall.jb. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1

Earned ltnrllngtons 1. Three-base hit—______
Sacrifice hits— Murdock, Stanford. First

base on errors— V.ll.'os 2, Itiirlliigtons 3. First
base oncalled nails-Vallcjos1,Burlingtoni 2. Left

en bases— Vallejos 5, l'urilugtoii.5. Struck out—

P. Fitzgerald 1, by Spraßue 3. Hit by pitcher—
Stanford. Umpire—Foreman.

Fre-iin* and Snou„»k««.

Fresno, Nov. 9.—The Fresno ball team
won another game to-day by defeating the
Snowtlakes of Sacramento by a score of 6 to
3. 'Ihe home team put up a gilt-edge ball,
making only two errors, while the Snow-
flakes made six. Both shies played well,
and the game was Interesting throughout.
TheFresnos have defeated all the amateur
teams south ol San Francisco.

The Amateurs.
The Will & Fincks were to play tho E. T.

Aliens yesterday morning at 9 o'clock at
the Haight-street grounds, but did uot put in
an appearance, and President Move award-
ed the game to the Aliens.

At11 o'clock the Santa Rosas and Daily
Reports played an eight-inning game, the
visitors winning easily by hitting Monet
almost at will. The work of the Santa Kosa
infield was especially fine.

ATSAN" FRANCISCO, NOV-MBKR 9,1890.
DailyK__o_.ts, ab. b. bh sb. ro. '_'

_
Monet, p 2 10 0 0 2 0
Mclntvre.1. f 3 0 0 0 110
Thompson, s. a 3 110 3 6 4
Ilonphy.3 4 0 10 13 0
hue-ley. c t 4 0 0 0 10 0
Eviilt.*_ b 3 0 10 2 11
__ra'_-r,r._ 3 0 0 0 0 12
Hearty, Ib. 3 0 1 0 10 0 0
Ureen, c 3 110 6 0 0

Totals 28 3 6 O 24 14 7
Santa Kosas. ab. b. an. sb. j*o. _.. _.

Pace.c 6 2 3 0 2 2 0

Cook. J 5 2 1110 1
Bellty,-- 5 2 1112 1
Hulen, 2 0 6 12 0 6 4 1
Seooney.lb 5 1 1 1 12 0 0
Ulmmel,-. 5 0 3 12 0 0

Stuu.3 4 0 0 0 16 0
McCarthy, c. f 4 0 10 0 0 0
t'alleu.p 4 12 10 10

Totals 42 9 14 6 24 15 3
score by innings.

Santa Rosas 3 0 0 0 3 11 1-9
Daily Reports. 0 0 0 10 0 0 2-3______

runs— Santa Rotas 3. Three-base hits—
Hulen. Two-base hits-Pace, l.<-Illy. Ulmmel,
Scooney. Sacrifice hits—McCarthy, Face, Cook,

Belli. _. First base on errors— Reports _. Santa
ttoaafl 6. First base on called bans— Reports 4.
Left on -ases— Reports 5, Santa Rosas 9. struck
out—Uy Monet 3, by Callen '_. Double pl-._-Sr.lt_,
Hulenand Scooney. iassed ball—Ureen. Time of
game—lhour and 30 minutes. Umpire— Dun-
gan. Official scorer—J. Vf. Stapleton.

The __imler*_*rt.n.
The Snowfiakes defeated the Mystics yes-

terday— 38 to 3. They would like to hear
from teams under 12 years. Address E.
Walsh, 418 Twenty-ninth street.

The San Francisco Kasts defeated the
Oakland Kasts yesterday at Central Park.'

The Washin-iton Hills will hereafter be
known as MeGeorge & lCenad ay team.

The C. S. Laumeisters defeated the Wild
Violets by a score of 3to 2. They would
like to hear from all clubs under 12 years,
the Evening Fosts preferred. Address
challenges to F. 11. Collner, 11 Natoma
street. __\u25a0__

The Elchos defeated the H. S. Crockers by
a score of 2to 1. They would like to bear
from the Deming-Falmers. Address Pat-
rick Collner, 11Natoma street.

The Fotrero Mascots defeated the Moni-
tors by a score of 6to 5. The victors would
like to hear from any nine in the State un-
der 14 years. Address all challenges to J.
Gunning, 104-$. Howard street.

The E. IS. Foods defeated the Midways by
a score of .to & The victors would like to
hear from all clubs whose members are un-
der 13 years of age. Address A.Layden, 12
Folsom avenue.

The Young Escorts defeated the Buckeyes
by a score ol9to 5. The victors would like
to hear from nines whose member, are un-
der 13 years of age. Direct challenges to E.
Hani——. 12 Ferry street. .- ...

The Sanderson Base-ball Club defeated
the O'Dounell Base-ball Club by a score of

15 to 6. They would like to hear from all
nines under 13 years. Address J. Lanier,
14 Heron street.

The Clippers would like to hear from all
nines under 15 years of age, the I'otrero
Mascots preferred. Address challenges to
J. Walsh, 418 Twenty-ninth street.

The Excelsiors defeated the Fairmou.its
in a good game by a score of 9to 7. The
feature of the game was the fielding of
Hennessey. Address challenges, John 11.
McKean. 1710 Leavenworth street. Games
to be played at Fifteenth and Folsoui
Streets.

The Crystals defeated the Pacifies by a
score of 15 to 3. They would like to hear
from clubs whose members are under 13
years. Address all challenges lo H. Smith,
835 Hayes street.

The Nob Hills defeated the Silver Stars
by a score of 10 to2.

The Standing of the Team".
The San Franciscos still retain the load

with an Increased percentage. The Sacra-
mentos are second and hold as wide a mar-
gin over the Oaklands as the Metro-
politans have over them. Although but
two more weeks remain before the season
closes, the pennant is not a certainty for
auy team yet, but it undoubtedly lies be-
tween Sacramento and San Francisco. The
Oaklands, however, have still a hard fight-
ing chance forit

THE RECORD.

Leu-rue Liners.
Two weeks more.
The band was a jonah.
Colonel Robinson is kicking.
Leveqne is a coming twirier.

*

Jim McDonald complains of fesling sick.
The pennant is not a cinch for any team

yet
Sacramento lias three games here this

week.
Honolulu Cahill is John Patrick's latest

nickname.
Tom Buckley is now playing with the

amateur Reports.
Veach occasionally plays with a Sacra-

mento amateur team.
Umpire McLaughlin is still with us and

attends all the games.

Peek-a-800 Veach is now a member of
the Sacramento Fire Department.

Midget Sweeney is said to be but 20 years
old, and lias hands as small as a girl's.

.Not a team in the league played an error-
less game during the month of October.

Stapleton, Bowman, Godar aud Holliday
have each made fivehome runs this season.• • •

Abncr Powell of the Spokanes left this
city last week for his home, in Pennsyl-
vania.
BillBrown, Jimmy Fogarty, Fred Car-

roll and Umpire Sheridan witnessed the
game yesterday.

Dungan umpired the amateur game yes-
terday morning and vaiuly sighed for a
grand-stand audience.

There is little doubt but that Goodenougb
willcapture the prizes offered for base-run-
ning,as he nowleads Shea byover ten steals.

Pitcher Perrott, who has been sick for
some time, sent in his resignation to the
Stockton team, which was accepted last

-
week.

Huberts leads the league in home runs,
having eleven to his credit; Ebright in trip-
les, with sixteen, and Dungan in doubles,
having scored thirty.

Fred Lange showed yesterday that he has
not forgotten how to play bag 3, and is

"
In

it
"

with any of them. Wonder how Nick
Smith would do if he was brought out

*

again.'.—. , ."\u25a0"--.
It is very probable that Charley Gagus

willbe on the California League staff of um-
pires for next season. Gagus also has au
opportunity to go East and officiate in the
tame capacity. • • •

Billy Cooney did better stick-work in the
North Pacific League than any of the Cali-.
fornia boys, ranking seventeenth among
ninety-two hitters, with the high batting
percentage of 292. -

Tom Power and Patsy Cahlllplayed with
the Burlingtons yesterday at Vallejo. :In:
the two games Powers \u25a0at third

-
base ac-

cepted sixteen chances . without an error."
Be also did good service with the bat \u25a0

" \u25a0*"\u25a0•'

Kilroy,Hoffman and Keitz each pitched
three innings in:yesterday's game. Six

-
root and an equal Dumber ol bite were" ' '"

WlillHlllillUlT.illlllllllA'lI

made off Kilroy, seven runs and six bits
offHoffman, and one tally and three hits off;
Keitz. .'".-'

Connie Doyle, who • played a few games
with the Friscos In the early part of 89,
and then was released for incompetency, \u25a0

led thirteen third basemen In the Atlantic
Association this year, having the excellent
fielding uercentage for that position of 909.

An Eastern capitalist sa\s: "The talk
that salaries willgo down witha settliment
of the fight is nonsense. The good player
will always command a big salary. Of
course, on the part of some players this cry
of salary reduction is perfectly justified, for
when a settlement is made these fellows
must seek their level. The time will have
come tocease traveling on their reputations.
Their places will be taken by the jouug

stars."
*""

The bigColonels seem to make a target of
first baseman Stapleton and run into him at
every opportunity. Itis also a noticeable
fact that the players who are so willingto
wound others ;are the very ones that fake
and squirm around in the endeavor to elicit
sympathy when they are accidentally hit by
a pitched ball. There is but very littlecon-
sistency in the actions of some ball-players.

Tip O'Neil sat on the players' bench
yesterday, and took particular pains to
flash his diamond ring several times in the
sunlight so that the audience couldsee he
had one. liealso drew up his pants so that
a pair of patent leather shoes, withbright
yellow uppers, were fully exposed to view,
and a kid sighting them give voice to the
following: "Say Tip, your shoes are just
like your playing— awful yellow." Tip soon
found occasion to shift his position so that
his feet were less conspicuous.

Manager Hoocs has concluded arrange-
ments with the following players, who will
compose his team of "California Units" fur
the Honolulu trlu. Pitchers— WilliamFar-
rell and Joe Leveijue; catcher, James
Ward ;first baseman and captain, Tom Pow-
ers; second base, Pave Creamer; third base,
Harry Howard; short stop, Josh ll1 illy;
left held, Harry O'Pay; center, George
Sharp; right field. Patty Cahill. The
team will play a three weeks' engagement
and willhe back before the holidays.
Itwould appear that the Directors of the

league took "snap judgment" on Manager
Eutight of the Sacramento team when they
imposed that still little $500 plaster forplay-
ing Hurdlers without even giving him a
hearing. But like the O'Neill fine of one
hundred big round ".imolcans," It's "dollars
to doughnuts" Ifit will ever be collected.
Outside of the levying of the fines the meet-
ing was but a '.'iempest in a teapot" and only
served to give President Jlone and Manager
Robinson a golden opportunity to work up a
little temper aud indulge ina series of long
pent-up, but absolutely harmless, recrimi-
nations before a lot of gleeful newspaper
men who have humorously treated the sub-
ject ever since. •

:•\u25a0;• .'-

The damage done to base-ball by the fight
of the season just finished is shown very
plainly by the little interest taken in the
worldchampion ship series between Brooklyn
and Louisville. A few years ago, when De-
troit or Chicago aud St. Louis were battling
for this same honor, the games were at-
tended by thousands and iho excitement
over them readied a fever heat. The papers
were eagerly watched for, anil reports of the
games as eagerly read. This season, after
the brotherhood's fight to knock off their
shackles, Louisville and Brooklyn are play-
ing to benches that are almost empty aud
the interest in the games seems to have
reached the zero point of indifference. The
brotherhood revolt was a pretty costly
matter for base-ball, and itlooks now as if
the player, would regret itin sackcloth and
ashes.— Exchange.

Jimmy Fogarty, the celebrated fielder of
the Philadelphia team, has returned home,
looking splendidly aud, as usual, in high
spirits. Fogarty was to captain the pro-
posed Los Angeles team for the winter
league and hud selected several Eastern
payers who were to compose it. There
have been several rumors circulated that,
owing to financial difficulties, the scheme had
fallen through, ami when questioned about it,
Fogarty said, *'1think that everything will
yet be all right and that it will be a 'go.'
There has been considerable money Invested
in the laying out of grounds, etc., anil that
section of the country lias been largely bene-
fited by the immense amount of free adver-
tising itha. received. Although we wont
have the original nine selected to represent
L' Angeles, there are plenty of Eastern
players now here to form into a strong
team, and with the other teams made up of
players from the California League a first-
class winter schedule could be successfully
curried through.

A QUEER TRAGEDY.
An Instance of the Uncertainty

of Human Testimony.

Many years ago, in England, a gentleman
died possessed of a very considerable for-
tune, which he left to his only child, a
d lUghter, appointing his brother to be her
guardian and executor of his will. The
young lady was then about 13; and if she
happened to die unmarried, or if married
without children, her' fortune was to go to
her guardian or to his heirs. As the interest
of the uncle was now incompatible with the
life of the niece, several other relations
hinted that it would not be proper for them
to live together. Whether they were willing
to prevent any occasion of slander against
the uncle in case of the young lady's death,
whether they had any apprehension of her
being indanger, or whether they were only
discontented with the father's disposition of
his fortune, and therefore propagated
rumors to the prejudice of those who pos-
sessed it,can not be known ;the uncle, how-
ever, took his niece to his house near Epping
Forest, and soon afterward she disappeared.

Great inquiry was made after her; and it
appearing that on the day she was missing
sire went out with her uncle into the forest,
and that he returned without her, ho was
taken into custody. A few days afterward
he went through a long examination, in
which he acknowledged that he went. out
with her, and pretended that she found
means to loiter behind him ns they were re-
turning home; that he sought her in the
forest as soon as he missed her, and that he
knew not where she was or what was be-
come of her. This account was thought im-
probable, and his apparent interest in the
dentil of his ward, and perhaps the petulant
zeal of other relatives, concurred to raise
and strengthen suspicions against bim, and
he was detained in custody.

Some new circumstances were every day
rising against him. Itwas found that the
young lady had been addressed by a neigh-
boring gentleman, who had, a few days be-
fore she was missing, set out on a journey
to the north, and that she had declared she
would marry him when he returned; that
her uncle had frequently expressed his dis-
approbation of the match in very strong
terms; that she had often wept and re-
proached him with unkindness and an
abuse of bis power. A woman was also
produced who swore that on the day the
young lady was missing, about 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, she was coming through the
forest, and he ird a woman's voice expostu-
lating with great eagerness, upon which
she drew near the place, and before she saw
any person, heard the same voice say,
"Don't killme, uncle—don't kill me!" upon
which she was greatly terrified, and Imme-
diately hearing the report of a fire-arm very-
near, she made all the haste she could from
the spot, but could not rest in her mind till
she had told what had happened.

Such was the general impatience to pun-
ish a man who had murdered his niece toin-
herit her fortune, that upon this evidence be
was condemned and executed. .-'WOfAbout ten days after the execution the
young lady came home, ltappeared, how-
ever, that what all the witnesses had sworn
was true, and the fact was found to be thus
circumstanced:

The young lady declared that, hiving
previously agreed to go off with tho gentle-
man that courted her, he had given out that
he was going on a journey to the north, but
he waited concealed In a little house near
the skirts of the forest till the tiuio appoint-
ed, which was the day she disappeared ;the
man having horses ready for himself and
her, and being attended by two servants,
also on horseback. That as she was walk-
ing with her uncle he reproached her for
persisting in her resolution to marry a man
of whom he disapproved," and. after much
altercation, she said, with much heat, "I
have set my heart noon ii;ifIdonot marry
him it willbe my death ;and don't kill me,
uncle— don't kill reel" < That 'just as she
pronounced these words she heard a
firearm discharged very near .' her, at
which she started,; and she immediately
alter ward saw a man come forward from
among the trees witha wood pigeon in his
hand which be had just shot. ".That coming
near the place appointed \u25a0 for their rendez-
vous she formed a pretense to let her uncle
go on|before her, and her suitor being inI
waiting for her with a horse she mounted
and immediately, rode off. That instead of,
going into the north they retired to a house
in which he had taken lodgings, near Wind-
sor, where they were married the same day,
and in about a week went on a journey of
pleasure toFrance, and when they returned
they first heard of the misfortune which they
had inadvertently brought upon their uncle.

-.:•\u25a0\u25a0: So
'
uncertain .is human testimony, even

when the witnesses
*
are sincere, nnd > so

necessary are a cool and dispassionate in-
quiry ;and determination with respect to
crimes that are punishable with death.— N.
Y. Ledger.

SBr—*""-* •-"• ' **" "W-Pny*'sl
The largest gold coin in circulation In the

world is slated to be the gold "loot"of
Annatn, the French colony inEastern Asia.
Itis a flat round piece, iworthI£65. The
next in]size to :. this unwieldy \u25a0 coin|is the
Japanese "obang," which weighs more than
two ounces and a

'
half, about equal to ten

English sovereigns. * . .'

DROWNED IN THE BAY

A Skiff ruin Down by the Whal-
ing Steamer Orca.

Unfortunate Termination of a Fishing Excur-

sion—Gross Carelessness Claimed for•* —
• '\u25a0'-.'\u25a0.,.'\u25a0-.\u25a0

:*\T' >">„ Those on the Steamer. '-:

Another was added to the longlistof acci-
dents that have occurred on the bay during
tbe present year, yesterday, whentthe whal-
ing steamer Orca ran into and sank a fishing
skiff,and one of the occupants was drowned.

Every Sunday a number of enthusiastic
fishermen go out in small boats to what is
known as the Middle Ground, 'which is a
reef of rtcks in the bay, offthe Oregon dock,
and where the rock cod is always plentiful.
Quite a fleet of jboats were out there yester-
day, among them being a flat-bottomed skiff,
owned by Joe Yammiit.in which were two
of his friends, Fred Friedel and D. F.
Cameron. Friedel nnd Cameron [ got the
skiff about 8 o'clock in the morning and
pulled out to the reef, where they dropped
anchor and commenced fishii.g, meeting
good success._ CARELESSNESS CHAI.GED.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock in the morning
the steam whaler Orca, Captain Garvin, in
charge of Pilot George Johnson, came in
from the Fox Islands and passing up the
bay to her anchorage off the Arctic Oil
Works, ran Into the skiff and capsized it,
ami Friedel wns drowned. From what could
be ascertained from eye-witnesses of the oc-
currence, it was a pure act of carelessness
on the part of those incharge of the steamer.
The boat was nt anchor when the steamer
ran into her, and there was ample room for
the latter to sheer on either side without
striking her. *\u25a0-"

Wheu the Orca passed up along the front
she had towing behind her the usual fleet of
bonis containing official., boarding-house
runners, etc. Boarding Officer Joseph M.
F. Hooker of the Custom-house boarded the
steamer off Meiggs Wharf and having com-
pleted his duties was just getting into his
boat to go ashore when the accident oc-
curred.

BOCK STATEEENT.
He says: "Ihad just got Into my boat

when we saw a boat bottom up drifting to-
ward us. We sheered off to avoid it and
then saw that the two men who had been in
itwere hanging on to a line hanging from
the poit bow of the steamer. We hallooed
to those on the steamer to reverse the en-
gines, but they all seemed to be "rattled.'
The men got exhausted and let go the line
aud floated down, one on the starboard side
of our boat and one to port. Myboatman,
Daniel O'Connel), looked out for the man on
the starboard side while I. tried to get
the man to port. The man ou my side
had just his hands and the top of his
head above the water. Ithrew the sheet
line to him;it went between his hands, but
he did not grasp it. Another boat let go
from the Orea and picked him up. He was
theu put into a boat In which were ex-Com-
modore Thomas Kendall and John Carter.
Igot in their boat, and while Kendall and
Carter tried to resuscitate the manIpulled
their boat alongside the steamer, which had
stopped in the meantime. A line was
lowered from the steamer and the man
hoisted on board. He was then conscious.
The man who wept on the sturboaid side
of ury boat sank before any oue could get
to him and was drowned.

THE BKSC____ MAX.
The man who was saved was seen last

evening at .'__ Valencia street by a Call
reporter. Hisname is Daniel F. Cameron,
and he is an employe of the Gas Consumers'
Association, lie said: "Friedel and I
went out fishing ami were anchored on the
middle giouuds when the steamer came
along and run into us. We, and the men in
all the fishing boats near us, shouted out.
There were about five men on the steamer's
forecastle, and some shouted 'port' and some
'starboard,' but she ran squarely into us. I
remember nothing distinctly after that. 1
do know that after 1 was taken on the
steamer neither the pilot, nor captain, nor
officers came to see me, but F. li. Walton
and the crew did all they could. Fred was
a good fellow, aud his death was nothing
short of murder."

THE DROWNED MAN.
Fred Friedel, the drowned man, was a

machine hand in the employ of .Miller &
Hamilton, over Mat-Donald's mill, 221 Spear
street. He had been with the firm for five
years, and was spoken of as a sober, indus-
trious man. He livid at __9-)_ Mission
street, near Eighteenth, where his wile con-
ducts a small bakery. She was told last
evening of the sad calamity and was nearly
heart-broken.- She said her husband's full
name was Charles Frederick Friedel. He
was a native of New Yoik and _!» years of
age. They were married four years ago and
have one child, a boy, 3 years of age
Freidel's parents live at 801 Dolores street,
where his father, Fred Freidel, has a shoe-
maker's shop...

PERILS OF BASE-BALL.
A Novel Suit for .iliac-** _trou*£lit by a

-.peels lor.

The suit of a base-ball spectator fordam-
ages to his uose incurred while iv the dis-
charge of a duty— that is to say, while in at-
tendance at a game In Washington raises a
novel question of liabilitynot without per-
sonal Internet for all who feel called upon
to subject themselves to the perils of the na-
tional game. As the first case of the kind
on record itwill naturally have some sig-
nificance iv a legal way. What defense the
party defendant,*!^ wit, the Washington
Club, may have to offer ha- not been di-
vulged. Presumably it will mike conten-
tion either that the foul tip was the act of
Providenco or that the plaintiff was guilty
of contributory negligence iv being present
at agame of ball, and the more so that his
features wero entirely uncovered to the
vicissitudes of the contest, when they might,
at slight expense, have been protected by a
mask.
Itis difficult to surmise how either con-

tention could materially avail to better the
defendant's cause. An attempt to impart a
providentialcharacter to the national game
in any measure would more than tax the
ingenuity of the Philadelphia lawyer; while
it would be as absurd to expect that the
frequenter of ball grounds should wear a
mask as to ask that a member of Congress,
who resorts to a morning session for in-
stance, would similarly defend his counte-
nance while standing outside a door on the
other side of which there might chance to
be astalwart-hearted Texan beut on escap-
ing the servitude ofa quorum count.

One of the many morals pointed by the
present suit, regardless of its legal outcome,
is that the base-ball should be male less of
a projectile than at present, and given an
elastic or semi-elastic quality—like the ear-
Ulan of the nose, for example— so that,
while still retaining the contu.tvo power
essential for tbe dislocation of the players'
thumbs, itmight immune with a lower aver-
age of fatality on the comparatively harm-
less spectator. In the absence of some such
device to make the ball innocuous the ten-
dency of ball-goers willbe more and more to
avoid the peril of the 50-cent seats and resort
to the more primitive but safer and thriftier
knot-hole, to the grave detriment of the
club exchequers.— Philadelphia Record. •

'

DANIEL WKB-TJfifi,'. JOKE.
Ha Sugg, sis to a Friend an Agreeable

Way of ."ilikln. Money.
Dropping in to see a friend of mine one

rainy afternoon years ago," said a noted
hotel man to a Boston Globe repot ter, "I
found a group of four sitting in the office,'
composed of Daniel Webster, a Mr. Jones,
my friend ami his brother. After receiving
a very cordial greeting and a kindInvitation
to a quiet smoke and a chat about old tines,
Isettled down for a few hours of old-time
indulgence.

"Asmy broker friend's throat became a
little husky it made him remember some-
thing long forgotten, and, turning to his
Brother, ho said : T guess, Tom, I'llgo up-
stairs and get a bottle of wine from that
case Ibrought from France over twenty
years ago.' \u25a0 .-• "By way of explanation to us he told of
buying acase of wine in France to be used
at a reception to be given him on his return
home, but he found death had' visited bis
family while on his way and the < wine was
never used. »•-\u25a0,

-- .— :-_.,•

'"Here, Reuben,' he called to his clerk,"
'while1am gone upstairs you figure up how
much that wine Istands me to-day, costing
$2 50 a bottle twenty years ago, and be sure
you get the interest to a cent. ,.:\u25a0 .•.-\u25a0•- _\u25a0_-,"

Well,the Interest did amount to consider-able on the whole case, and a happy thought
seemed to strike Webster, as a large grin
spread over his face, ,but he soon became
very solemn again. .-._;-\u25a0;
•-iIn a few minutes the bottle stood empty,
and such wine Inever shall have the pleas-
ure of tasting again.
", "As X?.w«re making preparations toloave, ,Webster turned .and

-
said to my

friend: 'George Ihave thought of a plan
whereby you can make some money

•"Bow Is that?' eagerly inquired Mr. J.
-
;.?.-._ -Supposing we _\u25a0 stop •

the IInterest <on i
another bottle of that tweoly-vear-oid wine
exclaimed !Webster, with a sparkle in his
great eyes.". ; .•,-,.•-..--.— .

The) Door* or th- Bsnkof Hot-land.IThe Bank of England's doors iare now so
finelybalanced that the clerk, by pressing a

knob under his desk, can closo the outer
doors instantly, and they can not be opened
again except :by special process. **This ,is
done to prevent the jdaring Iand ingenious
unemployed otithe

'great metropolis from
rohbing the famous institution.

The bullion departments of this and other
great English banking establishments ;are
nightly submerged in several feet of water
by the action of the machinery. : '~.

In.some of the London banks the bullion
departments are connected with the man-
ager's sleeping rooms, and an entrance <an
not be effected without setting off an alarm
near that person's head.

Ifa dishonest official, during day ornight,
should take even as much as oue from a
pile of 1000 sovereigns, the whole pile would
instantly sink and a pool of water take its
place, besides letting every person in the
establishment know of the theft—SL Louis
Globe-Democrat.

SPJDKKS' WEB CLOTH.
An Englishman Who Has Pot HI-Capi-

tal Into an Odil Bnalneas.
The fact that the Senate was engaged in

the discussion of the wool schedule in the
Tariff Bill brought a number of woolen
manufacturers to Washington In order to
look after their Interests. A Post repre-
sentative asked one of these gentlemen re-
garding new methods employed by the tex-
tile manufacturers, and he state! that there
had recently been brought forward by a
German chemist a method for rendering
fabrics proof against the ravages of decay
for an indefinite period, which was attract-
ing considerable attention. With this pro-
cess it is said that, no matter how* delicate
the texture or color of the fabric may be, its
lone lifeis assured. .

This gentleman stated that the inventor
took his ideas from the fact that be learned
that the wonderful slate of preservation ex-
hibited by the headbands of Egyptian mnm-
-111. s was due Ito their having been impreg-
nated with a kind of resin. Acting upon
this information the chemist mnde experi-
ments with the substance extracted from
birch bark, and be found that the green tar
left over after the oil used in tanning has
been extracted from the while bark 'of the
birch tree yields a substance neither acid
nor alkaloid. This insolution with alcohol
forms a liquid with the power of resisting,
after once becoming dry, even the action of
alcohol itself, and it Is claimed possesses the
property of making textile fabrics appar-
ently imperishable, as far as decay is con-
cerned. And a great point claimed for itis
that it readily unites with the most delicate
as well ns brilliantcolors.

Perhaps the most novel Idea In the textile
line is that of an Englishman named Still-
bers, who, it is said, has actually made a
cloth of spiders' web, which has been em-
ployed for purposes of surgery. Agentle-
man traveling through the country, who re-
cently stopped in Washington, stated that
this man Stillber. has gone quite exten-
sively into this spider-web cloth making.

The spiders are obtained from tropical
countries, mostly Irom Africa and South
America, aud are very large. A peculiar
feature of the business is that the spiders
spin the best web when they are intoxi-
cated. To accomplish this aliquid composed
of chloroform, ether and fusel oil is allowed
slowly to evaporate in the room where the
spiders are housed, and they are thus kept
constantly ina mild state of intoxication.
The temperature of the atmosphere is main-
tained at 00° Fahrenheit These little
creatures, which are usually so heartily de-
spised, are placed in octagonal cases, and
are fed daily on smaller iusects of various
kinds. Inone room there are some 5000 of
these cases. The spiders lay their eggs, and
about the latter spin cocoons. These co-
coons are gathered, and are prepared for
weaving by some such chemical and
mechani.al processes as are undergone by
the cocoon of the silk-worm. The process
of the weaving itself is a closely gusnled se-
cret. Each cocoon Is snid to yield twenty-
five to 100 yards of thread. The texture of
the woven material resembles somewhat or-
dinary silk, and after itis bleached it be-
comes brilliant and smooth.

—
Washington

Post. __,
WOT OF WOMEN IN BOLOGNA.

A llnndsnme Bnp.rla-.n_en- nt Work
fuller a Guard of I'ollce.

Bologna was in au uproar a short time ago
inconsequence of the violent street demon-
strations of the 2000 women employed in the
arsenal there. The Government had just
ordered 21.000.C00 cartridges, and in the
midst of the resulting hurry and bustle sev-
eral women threw about explosives with
the greatest carelessness. A young
woman superintendent reported this
and the careless women were dis-
charged. Tiie superintendent had already
earned the hatred of the women under her
by her pretty face and popularity with the
officers. The discharge of the women she
had reported for discipline brought this
hatred to a white heat, and a conspiracy
was formed to lynch her. The officers iv
charge of the arsenal discovered the plot
and gave the pretty superintendent a guard
of ten policemen, who watched over her
night and day. All the women in
thii arsenal then went on a strike
and marched up and down the streets,
shouting, cursing, stoning every one they
met, and usually bringing up before the
pretty superintendent's bouse. Whenever
the Superintendent appeared in the street
the women were niter her with clubs and
stone.", and were fought hick in hand-to
hand tussles with her escort of policemen.
At night the women got drunk and painted
the town until the last Bolognaite was
aroused and brought to his window with
loud demands for peace. The Government
finally listened to their demands, and bad
the streets kept clear at night by acompany
of soldiers. Although most of the women
birVe since returned to Work, tho plot
against the fascinating Superintendent is
still on, and she attends to her duties only
under the gunid of her ten policemen.—
Y. Sun. _' \u25a0

Slnallnc -ketches in Iron Works.
restcrday morning three strangers visited

at the oftice of the President of certain large
works iv this city. They asked permission
of that gentleman to go through the estab-
lishment. The President demurred. He
judged they were In the city with the Iron
and Steel institute, and this made his hesi-
tation greater. He said
"Idon't think Ishould permit you to go

through our works. There are certain
things that as experts you should not see.'

But the strangers insisted. They toid the
President they were not in the business,
and at last pledged themselves that it was
more curiosity than anything else which
prompted them In asking this permission.
The President desired to be courteous to the
strangers visiting in the city, and at last
gave a hesitating consent, He telephoned
to the milland told the men that they could
go through when they got there.

Shortly after the strangers had gone one
of the oilierofficials came in and was. told
what had beeu done. He thought some one
should have gone with them and so told the
President. At last that official suggested
that the younger man should go to the mill
and find out what was being done.

This was done, and he arrived at the works
about twenty minutes after* the strangers.
He hunted them up and found them busy
sketching some of the machinery. He said :

"Yon are abusing the kindness of the
President, who gave you permission tocome
here, and must leave the works."" Well, we wont. We had permission to
come in and we intend to stay till.we have
seen everything."

"You will leave nt once," was the re-
sponse, "and must givo up the drawings. :If
you don't I'llcall in enough men to throw
you into the river." *

•The strangers then left. The sketches are
said to be very fine, almost euual to engrav-
ings.—Pitts burgClironicle-^^^ "-\u25a0---

OBITUARY.
iiEV.'r. vl. CAitDEN. _.(•>•", :£-_

.Rev. P. H. Carden, a prominent minister
of the Presbyterian Church,' died -at Ked
Bluff in this State, Saturday morning. At
3 o'clock.Saturday afternoon religious ser-
vices were held, and this morning at 5 o'clock
the. remains will be sent *to,Marvsville,
where he formerly resided, : and funeral
services will be held in the church over
which he formerly presided, after which his
body willbe taken to the !Marysville Ceme-
tery for interment, accompanied by the
members of Vester Chapter and Red Bluff
Commandcry, F. A."

__.*\u25a0 \u25a0 Mr. Carden was
a very popular preacher, and a highly re-
spected citizen of tbe community Inwhich
he lived. ________

H. S. MILLS.
H.S. Mills, a banker and prominent citi-

zen of;Kansas City, Mo., died yesterday,"
whileon his way home fromNew York City.;

LATEST ("Hll'l'lNO\u25a0'• IMl;l,l.l,i_ME.

..;.:\u25a0'
\u0084

Arrived.
Sunday. Nov9.

\u25a0 stmr Lai-me, Carter, 4,£ days from Nanaiiuo;
782 tons coal, to John Rosenfcld's Sons. .
IStmr Arago, Thomas, 39 hours from Coos nay;
pass and coal, to OC &NCo. \u25a0> ',™ --.v -.

Ship McNear, Warner, days from Caleta Huena;
11,420 bags nitrate ot soda, to J W ("race A Co.-"-:\u25a0\u25a0-

mSchr Gussle Klose, Olson, 24 hours from Tolut
Arena; l'-'S eds wood, to Higglns ACollins.
tf^Sftftavf^iitSf' Sunken. •
IPer shipMcNear-Sept 28— 4 ION,ion 114 09
W, shipLouisiana, hence Sept 4 tor Liverpool.;

;. 'Domestic Ports, > ;
•

ASTORlA—ArrivedNov 9-Schr John :F Miller,
hence Oct 2(1. •

Sailed Nov 9— ship Principality, lor .Uuited
Kingdom;Brship Mount Carinel. •_•....

•'\u25a0'. Movements of Transatlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK—ArrivedNov 9—Stmr recce, from

London. i«yas"isspiwi nm oyinfliiwi^monis«i<M"tiflaj-
HAVRE— Nov Stmr La Bretagne, from

NewYora. \u25a0'.\u25a0•..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•'.'-\u25a0-:''
Importations. . vi

COOS BAT—Per Arago-700 tons coal, 68 sks
chlttlm bark. -' .

;\u25a0...:.:\u25a0•-•. Consignees. :
-

'••:' Per Arago-0 C*NCo;itEhrmau *Co. .• , .-
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Oakl.imls ... • 20 , "23 i28
Sacrameutos '22 1. ... Il7\u25a0 33
Han Fr.intiscos....! '21 {'24 | ,29
btocktous 14 {11 14 ...
Oile» Lost 57 155,54 I90 ... ...I!.._....

MISCE----A--EOUS.

FRATINGER & CO.,
105 Kearny Street

Fur Capes at $5.00. .

Astrachan Capes at $5.00. j
Real Astradian Capes at $10.

Reefer Jackets at $7.50.
Sealette Jackets at $10.

Far-Trimmed Jackets at $20.,

Plain Cloth Ulsters at $10.
"

~^T;

Check Ulsters at $20.
Plaid Ulsters at $20. ". '*]

Finest Goods!
Newest Styles!

Cheapest Prices!
Latest Novelties!

Good Values! i
And Our Assortment Larger

Tlian All Other Stores
Combined..

FRATINGERS,
THE LEADING

Cloak and Suit House.
105 Kearny Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
- --' "—_

OCI3 MuWe tf

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGS &LOAN

SOCIETY.
Comer of Eddy and Powell Streets.

CAVING9BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED. AND**^
Interest paid onsame semi-annually, In January

and July. Kates uf Interest Tor the las. two terms:

O.UO /o on term deposits; and i.DO /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits received
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday evenings.

\u25a0 Jail eodap tf
-

1890—GOLD MEDAL—IB9O

John Wieland Brewery
BEST LAGER BEER,

STANDARD AND EXTRA PALE.
228 and 240 Second Street, .

SAN FRANCISCO. -*-:__.
Telephone 444.

'
oca, tf

The WeeMy Cali
The Largest, Cheapest

„..__D....

HOST VALUABLE FAMILY \YEE_LI
'

is. .-.-n_._ii.i__.

iiLOIS COLfflS tit ua UEMGDlflliini
}\u25a0*';\u25a0 1 VOLUME. .f 111 PISES eici,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, POSTPAID.
.end (or SainolMts

_, F. CALL CO.. _*_ ..MK.atrrStreet.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE."
UR. GIBBON'S DlSP_K_tBi_. IT,

(\u25a0 • "'vi
'

\u25a0_;. Kearny street, Established in is.i
*\u25a0>»«.£ for the treatment of special diseases, D_-
ffkwbliity,or diseases wearing oa tne body... 1
'Stflfcg'V mind permanently cured. Tne Doctor an•>jffl™R!visit. 1 the hospitals if Europe ailoi-

\u25a0 '\u25a0"i^ tamed mu_ti valuable Information, whlen >.-;—— »._,
becan Impart to those Inneed of bis services. _*.\u25a0,» .
Doctor cures vrueu others faLL fry bi.n. Noctures
unless be elfects a cure, Persons c ire lithome. aill ••_ „-

j orwrlte. Address inc.J. F.GIBBON,Box 1957,
; ttaoFrancisco. OaL Mention this paper. mrUtf _i_j

'. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0_.___;_' BOOTS AMP SHOES.
'

\u25a0-; '\u25a0 \u25a0- '_ ". \u25a0 .

JAMES MEANS' S3 &$4 SHOES
C^fp^f-lAJ^S MEANS' JAMES MMNS'fg^g^.
12*! B

i
•*4 SHOE

'

MKsmP
\u25a0 M**".'L.* MDURABILITY: SATIS irv"^*w^ sS^^»i*a^#SAMftf^, nJk-5» and .-s- S ATI5 rVj&f m&Bi «f*

XXPERFECTIOM THE MOST,|S^* IHP3-8^

.>,„ i
li'^,?"s"' .*'>

cl?!0<!,**.,-ro,rcs,,n onrbranch of Industry that we aro nowBbletosfflrra thatSnifS?tJk?"1-? s'
,,S1,',"<

- '
3 ,*.**

=Tcry respect equal to the shoes which -a few vearsieoW?rels--tailed at eight or ten dollars. Ifyou wflltry on apair you winbeconvinced test Aft^f.T?^
"" '

Ours are the original «3 and $1 Shoes, aid thoaewbo lm tato™uV syaeVnof E£IVZ£22BG&&M^qU t̂y0
'&^^*-C*---

*^*S*^*^f'
,
*JM7Tmi?!m*

invest one cent Ina po""tai card and write to *r r"m *""*\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0 «*» \u25a0\u25a0»" ""»"«r Aerritorv irjoss will

NOLAN &DESCALSO, 11 Third Street, S.F.,
SOU: AGENTS;SOB ;JAMES_ME ANS* S BOOTS AND SHOES.uor-KrMo**vU

;I!HSCE_LI_AWE6pai.7

MEN CANT UNDERSTAND.
The Slleht Appreciation Which Host Men

llaye for the Woes of Women.

WA prominent lady of New York City, who was en-
tertaining some friends at her home recently, be-
came considerably aroused at tbe remarks of a gen-
tleman wbo spoke of women as the "weaker sex."
Straightening herself up she said: v_ "Youcall us the "Weaker sex Perhaps because

wesuffer. Do you not know, sir, that women suffer

inamanner that men cannot understand f No man,
unless he be a doctor, and not always then, can fully
understand a woman's suffering.. :Sho makes few
complaints. Sometimes she willadmit that she has
a headache, sometimes that her nerves are out of
order, and most women would rather suffer agony

In silence than acknowledge their sufferings or
make those miserable about them." .

There Is a world of truth in the above remarks,
and they show how essential It is for women In all
stations of life to fortify themselves by rightliving,
good food and gentle stimulants. The best physi-
cians have declared, ;:nd most women have learned,
that pure whiskey taken inmoderation Is by far the
best manmr of relieving the weaknesses and de-
pressions to which they are subject, It is tbls
which has made Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey so won
derfully popular with both men and women, l*er
fectly pure, containing properties possessed by no
other known whiskey, and producing effects upon
the health and lire whichno other means have ever
been able to accomplish, it stands, as itdeserves to
stand, unrivaled among the common-sense remedle
of the present day. It should be borne In uilnd,
however, tbat only pure whiskey should under any
circumstances be used, and that Duffy's Malt Is ac-
knowledged by botb physicians aud chemists to be
absolutely the best.

-'\u25a0--'".- .\u25a0'. Ja6Mo tf

$50,000
\u25a0WO-F-TH OP

T_E__A. SETS
TO BE

GIVEN AWAY!

The Commercial Tea Co.
WIU Present to Every Patron Buyinga

$5 BOX OF TEA
AN'

ELEGANT TEA SET
CONSISTING OF 44 PIECES.

THIS OFFER IS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
-13*Country orders promptlyattended to.

COMMERCIAL TEA CO.,
957 MARKET STREET,

BETWIEN FIFTH AND SIXTH.

No Connection With Ad; Other House.
\u25a0J nolo MoWe.Sa 3m _p

GOING! TO CHICAGO!
THE GREAT BUSINESS CENTER,

Where wehave arranged to operate Janu-
ary l1801, hence the Fnormous Stock

of ICellable and Stylish

FURNITURE,
WOOD MANTELS,

CARPETINGS,
BEDDING, ETC.,

Contained inour Aye large wnrerooms,
'each 60x1885. feet, must be disposed
of by that time, and to do this we will
offer the greatest bargains ever known
in this line, whichis a chance oppor-
tunity, as no reasonable offer willbe
refused.

Lease and Fixtures for;Sale.

W. HENEY & CO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.

oc'_!7 MoWeFr 8p tt

READY-FRAMED
PICTURES!

A larjEO assortment ofENGRAVINGS,ETCHINGS
and PASTEL PAINTINGS,appropriately Framed.

The Best Line of Moderate-Priced Goods ever of-
fered in thi*. market.

Also, NEW STUDIES and a complete stock of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, such as Canvas, Paints
Water-Colors, Drawing Papers, Brushes, Pencils,
etc., etc.

We have recently added a good retail stock of
FINE STATIONERY.

tTfReliable Goods and Satisfactory Prices la
Every Department.

SANBORN, '.ill& CO.,
857,859, 861 Market Street.

fe!7 MoFrSp tf '\u25a0\u25a0 -^:'\u25a0

HIRSCH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACTUIIIN3 OPTICIANS,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALLTHE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC Tf»'
their absolutely correct method of ad lusting

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the sljnt.
Illustrated catalogue and eye test, tree. Micro-
scopes, Tel copes. Field and opera Glasses, Ma;!a
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thermometers,
Compasses, Electric Batteries, Arthiem Eyes, Draw-
ing,Mlnlns, Surveying and other Scientific Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Supplies.

Bel6tf cod Up . \u25a0
\u25a0

Folding _juUO----_Nr_u-_-
-'\u25a0 low;;|T_wlfIP'Q

-
>;11•*-* 8,,,, 1135

PItICES. IIHlLUllO, .....KKETST-tl-t--.....-„-.. oc'-. 1-teoJ 8u " -
\u25a0

\u25a0cv___3__a_.i3_: __C_-_XT : -«^r

SUFFERING ___*>)_ THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH-
fuI error., early decay, wasting weakness, lost

manhood, etc., should use l> v*:i..\A UIT-
TKKS, the great Mexican remedy; gives health
and strenffth to the sexual orgaua. ... \u25a0. no7tf cod

-

BIRTHS— fIARRIAGES—DEATHS. /
fBirth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
11 not be inserted. . They must be handed iiIat

either of the publication office, and be indorsed
withtins name and r;.-.ni•_ \u25a0_ ot per.o jjauthorised I
tohave tne same published.! ...

BORN.
SIMON—Inthiscity, November 9, to the wife of' lienrySimon, a daughter. -...
XANE-In this city, November 7, to the wifeof

Thomas Kane; a sou.
WlNK..—inthis cltv,November 1, to the wife of J.

W. Winks, a daughter. .
ERICKSON—InWest Berkeley. October 28. to the

:-: wifeof Enill Krickson, a daughter.

•_.:'\u25a0'\u25a0 m a _;_.l__.i_..
AXTELL—KA-INBAOH—In this city.November 3,

by the Rev. J. M. Muehier, George M. Axtell and
Mamie Kahnbach, both of San Francisco.

FFABRER— HUCK—Inthis city, November 6, by. the Key.F. A. Wertb, Alexander K. Pfarrer and
Katie Huck, both of sau Frauclsco.

BAKTLKTT—HAMMOND—In this city. November
6, by the Rev.J. Sanders Reed, Smith Bartlett
and Gussle Ward Hammond.

"
UlKb,'

Austin, Mary C. Lambert, William
Barry, Ellen Mailieau, Alexander
Bodei, Joseph Matthews, Margaret

' Bluxome, Captain Isaac Martin,SadeyCatberlne
Carroll,Mary Ann . Murphy, Margaret
D dan, Michael

-
Matte, Henry

Debltoudl, Giuseppe Murrin.Feilx
Dauleli, John R. McDonald, John R.
Foley,Daniel Nielsen, Niels Henry
Gallant, Robert Nicholson, Jas. Thomas
Green, Lewis Kellly,Thomas J. ..\u25a0-,
Happersberfrer, Otto Sbeehln, Michael
Jones, Joseph D. Stanley, Fredrich 11.
Jones. John Turton, Arthur C.
Jure. Lulu Valero, G.
Langlols,Edwin L. Wissel. otto William

Zimmerman, Max

TURTON-Inthis city.November 8, 1890, Arthur
C, sou of Mrs. 11. Turton or Honolulu, and
brother of Harry. Frank and Edith Turtou, a na-
tive of Lahaina Main, Hawaiian Islands, aged 23
years ami 9 months.

JOT Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services THISDAY
(Monday), at 2 o'clock _*. m., from his late resi-
dence, 511 McAllister street, Interment Masonic
cemetery, . 2

BARRY— this city. November 8, 1890. Ellen,
beloved wife of William Barry, a native of Clog-
been. County '1 ippcrary, Ireland, aged 67 years.

£_§"-Frieuds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend tbe funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m. from her late residence.
640Jessie street, between Seventh and Eighth;- thence to St, Joseph's Church, where a solemn
requiem mass win be celebrated for the repose
of her soul. . Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
MURRIN-ln this city. November 8, 1890. Felix,

beloved husband of Ann Murrin, and father of
Mary !_. and James J. Murrin, a native of Dram-
ared, County Sligo, Ireland, aged 76 years. fSt.
Louis (Mo.)and San Jose papers please copy. 1

JB__r_. rlends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 218 Fair Oaks street; tbeuce to St. James
Churcn. where a requiem mass will be celebrated
for the repose of bis soul, commencing at
9o'clock a. if.Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. **

NICHOLSON—In this city, November 8, 1890,
James Thomas, beloved husband of i.;_..-\u25a0 A.Nich-
olson, aud son of Margaret and the late William
Nicholson, and brother of Mrs.Charles McCourt-
ney slrs. John Hayden, Mrs. William Branuan,
William J. and the lute George Leonard Nichol-
son, anative of San Francisco, aged 25 years, 10
months and 3 days.

t(S"Friends ana acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend th«. funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 2 o'cluck p. si., from his late residence.
7 liagley place, off O'Farreil street, between Grant
avenue and Stockton street, Interment I.O. O. F.
Cemetery. . **

CARROLL-Inthis city, November 8, 1890. Mary
Ana. ucloved daughter of John and Kate Carroll,
a native of San Francisco, aged 8 mouths and 22
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Mon-
day), at 11 o'clock a. v.. from the reside ice of
the parents. 32 Clementina street. lutermeut
Holy Cross Cemetery. 1

REILLY—Inthis city.November 9. 1890, Thomas
J., beloved son of Thomas and Mary Kellly,ana-
tive of San Frauclsco. aged 10 years, 7 mouths
and 4 da vs.

gxTFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY (Mon-
day), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the parents* resi-

deuce. "-.8 South Fark. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

*
OFFICERS ANDMEMBERS OF PACIFIC COUN-

CIL,No.8, Order Chosen Friends— You are hereby
notified to attend the funeral of Joseph D. Jones,
'1 HIS DAY (Monday), at 2o'clock p. m., from803
Filbert street. By order.

I,J. I'INKUAM,Councilor.
A.J. Hunter, Secretary. 1

WISSEL— In this city, November 9. 1890, Otto
>\ lillam,beloved son of Henry and Caroline Wis-
sel, and brother of August and Louis Wluse!, a na-
tive of St. Louis, Mo., aged 24 years, 1mouth and
16 days.

£_*-*Friends ana acquaintances are respectrully
Invitedtoattend the funeral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), at

_
o'clock p. m. .from the undertak-

ing parlors of Tbeodor Dlcr__s, 957 Mission street.
between Fifth and Sixth. Interment 1. O. O. F.
Cemetery.

**
LANGLOIS—Inthis city,November 9.1890, Edwin

Lancelot, beloved sou of Francis B. and Elizabeth
Langlols, anative ofSau Fraucl-co, aged 4 months
aud Iddays.

ft*-Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (lues-
day). at 2 o'clock p. v.. from the resides cof the
parents. 419 Elizabeth street, between Noe and
Sanchez.

- **
MARTIN—In Ibis city. November 9, 1890, Mrs.

Sadey Catherine Martin, mother of Mrs. Reiul
Cbabot and Henry S. Martin,anative of la Tour
dv Fin, France, aged 73 years.

j&t»-Friends aud acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral TO-MuKKOW (Tues-
day), at 1 o'clock p. if., from her late residence,
028 Union street: thence to the French Catholic
Church, Bush street. \u25a0*•\u25a0-•_-.\u25a0\u25a0-.••

MURPHY—Inthis city,November 9,1890, Marga-
ret Murphy, beloved mother of John, Edward,
Thomas and Andrew Mc- evict, and Mary Anne,
Williamand Frank Murphy,anative of Dublin,
Ireland, aged 58 years.-

MTFrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tno tuueral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day),at 10 o'clock a.m.. iron, her late residence,
816 Green -street, between Mason and Taylor.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

**
MATTE—Inthlscity. November 9, 1890, Henry,

beloved husband of tbe late Katharine Matte,
a native o Braunschweig. Germany, amember of
Harmony Lodge, No. 13, 1. O. O. F., aged 75 years
and 9days. |Remains at the undertak.ng parlors
or Suhr A Becker, 1209 Mission street. J

txV -Tit-nilsand acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW (.ues-
day). at 2 o'clock p. _r.. from I.O. o. _*,Hall,cor-
ner Seventh and Market streets. Interment
1.o.o.F. Cemetery. •*

FOLEY—In this rlty. November 9, 1890, Daniel,
beloved son or Edmund and the late Mary Foley,
and brother ol William, Edmund, Mary and Jo-
seph Foley, a native of San Francisco, aged 21
years. 5 mouths and 27 days.

ayFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Incited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Tues-

day), from the residence of his father, 1315 Mont-
gomery street: theuce to St. Francis Church,
where a solemn requiem mass willbe celebrated

Ifor the repose of hi-, soui, commencing at 10

o'clock a. M. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. **"
DOLAN—Iuthis city,November 9, 1890, Michael,

beloved Jiusband of Hannah Dolan, and father of
Thomas, Michael and William Dolan and Mrs.
>lunlgau, a native of Athlone, Couuty Roscom-
mon, Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), at 2:30 o'clock p. ____, from 777 Missiou
Street.

**
SHEEHIN—Iutblsclty,November 9, 1890. Ml-hael.

beloved husband ofAnnie Sbeehln. and father of
John, Nellie, Bella, Burton, Willie and Joseph
Sheehln, anative of Boston, Mass., aged 39 years,

[NewJersey, Kansas City and St. Louis papers
please copy.] I

JfeirFru-nds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invitedto attend the tuueral TO-MORROW (Tues-
day), nt 12 o'clock if., trom his late residence,
335 Beale street. Members ot tbe steamship
Stevedores' Union are respectfully Invited to.at-: tend. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery. Oakland.**

MATTHEWS— Inthis city, November 9,1890, Mar-
garet, beloved wle or Lawrence Matthews, and
mother of Lilly,.lames, Mamie, Maggie and the
late Patrick aud Lawrence Matthews, anative of
County Iouth. Ireland, aged s:i years.

_r_rFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited toattend the funeral TO-MOKKOW (Tues-

day), at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 525 Eighth street; thence to St. Joseph's
Church, whore a solemn requiem mass will bo
celebrated for the repose of her soul, com-
mencing at 9 o'clock a. _. lutcimcut Holy Cross
Cemetery.

**
ZIMMERMAN—In Yountvllle, Napa County. No-

vember 8. 1890, Max,beloved husband of Thorese
Zimmerman, and father of Therese Zimmerman,
and brother of Louisa Fautz, Eliza Zimmerman
and Barbara Telcheler.

X-_-l>nends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend tbe funeral TO-MORROW (lues-
day), at 1r,,., from the undertaking parlors of
Fritz 11. Miller,Ninthand Xstreets, Sacramento.

JONES— Asolemn requiem mass willbe celebrated
at St. Paul's Church, Iweuty-ulnth street, on
TO-MORROW (Tuesday), at 9 o'clock a. m.. for'the repose of the soul of the late John Jones.
Frlenos and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to atteud. . . •*

DANIELL—In this city,November 9, 1890, John
Raymond, dearly beloved and only sou of John
end Ellen Danlell, a native of San Frauclsco, aged
7months and 11days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. . •
-':

JURE— In this city. November 9. Lulu, beloved
daughter or Henry ana Fanny Jure, anative of
San Francisco, aged 1month and 8days.

MCDONALD—Inthis city.November 9, John Key-
bum, dearly beloved husband of Clara M.McDon-
ald, a native or Nova Scotia. \u25a0:

STANLEY—In this city, November 9, Fredrich
Hastings Stanley, a native of Louisiana, aged 66

;years.
- -

BLUXOME—Inthis city.November 9. Captain Isaac. Bluxome, aged 60 years and 11 mouths. '..

VALERO—In this city, November 5, G. Valero,
a native of Italy,aged 33 years.

-
GALLANT—in this city,November 7, Robert Gal-

\u25a0_ lant, a native of England, aged 53 years. -
DEBITONDI—Inthlscity. November 7, Giuseppe

Debltondl, a native of California, aged 3 years.
NIELSEN— this city,November 7, Niels Henry.

Nielsen, a native or San Francisco, aged 2 months.
BODEL—Inthis city,November 6, Joseph Bodei,

anative of San Francisco, aged 1year. - .
HAPi-ERSBERGER— Ia this city, November 6,

Otto Ilappcrsberger, anative of Cincinnati, 0.,
:aged 7 years. , • .-..--'*\u25a0•\u25a0.,."-'--*'-'

LAMBERT—In this city. November 5, William
I*. Lambert, a native of;San Francisco, aged 4
:years. ._- \u25a0-"•-.'-...'.\u25a0•:'\u25a0
MAILLEAU—Inthlscity.November 6, Alexander-

Mailieau,a native of France, aged 27 years.

GREEN—InOaklaud," November 7, Lewis Green,

anative or New York, aged til years, 3 mouths
: and 16 days.

AUSTIN—Near San Joae, November 7, Mrs. Mary
a Austin, a native of Belfast, Ireland, aged 72

'. years, 9 months and 5days__________________

!•_. UNITED UNDERTAKE-*-.' \u25a0.._\u25a0 ]
EMBALMING

'
PARLORS. I.

EverythingRequlsltot or Flrst-clws F-iusraLl !_ ;•
..••\u25a0- at Reasonable Rates. . \u25a0Itelephone

at Reaaonable Rates.
-tree-

_§
Telephone »167. 27 and 29 Fifthstreet. |

\u25a0I .PORTER A SCOTT, S 1
(Successor! to WM. -I.I'OKTER), -. \u25a0_

Funeral Directors and Practical Embalmers,
-;-••- .--: 110 Eddy Street, \u25a0•"«-*\u25a0"•>«. "J\u25a0 Telephone 8226.

-
aps cod tt _L

McAVOY A GALLAGHER.
"

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EMBALHEES,
20 FIFTH STREET,

:Opposite Lincoln School.
Telephone 3080.

-
:, 5 ocl7lBm

*

A.Smith. President. iH.Sch_aff>.____, Secretary.
._,_\u25a0:__.-:... T.M.McFa„_an_. Manager. ~c -^ -:

CALIFORNIA IMHIUTAKIMiCOMITY
(Successors to Vf.T.Hamilton), General Under-
takers and Embalmers, SW. cor. Geary and Stock-
ton its.. 8. _'.

-
_jr_elepbone Na 971. --.**•_",.Society Funerals a Specialty. ; \u25a0• -. jylcod tf \u25a0
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